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a lawyer, he successfully defended the N¿w York I'ttw Journal.
himserf aga.inst the accusation Eileen Millett: Green Buildinq' Green Jobs'

of practicing medicine without a A Golden opportunity Eileen has turned her attention as

license for selling a homemade a real estate attorney to Leadership

miracle tonic, "De Bourg's Rbeumatìca." in Engineering and Environmental Desìgn (LEED)

certification as an approach to sustainable development.
The environment quickly became Eìleen's cause as a Her article, ..Green Buildings for Dummies: What Is a
young prosecutor She discovered that the conservation LEED Certìfication?'. in the January issue of

Eileen Millett is a sustainabiìity activist. Appointed

last October by Governor Paterson to New York's

Sustainability and Green Procurement Advisory Council,

she feels strongly that sustaìnable development is the

way to go "From skyscrapers to low-income housing,

using green buildìng to create
jobs and curb global rvarming is

something we can all get behind,"
she maintains.

Advocacy is in Eileen's blood. A
first generation American of Cuban

and Trinidadian heritage, she was

inspired to become an attorney
by the fearless ând determined

cha¡acter of her great-grandfather,

John Sidney De Bourg.
De Bourg was an associate of
Marcus Garvey, founder of the

Universal Negro Improvement
Association, and though be was not

officers assigned to her environmental cases did not
understand the requirements of preparing a case for
successful prosecution. Eileen found it especially
rewarding to help others in the system understand

environmental enforcement. Some rewards came in

unexpected ways, like the time a Rochester officer
presented her rvith five frozen salmon from a cooìer

seized the night before in a poaching case.

After she was recruited by Council of Partners member
Nick Robinson to be Assistant Council with the New

York State Department of Environmental Conservation's
Haza¡dous Waste Task Force, she played an important

role by teachìng search and seizure methods to police
officers.

Eileen is currentìy a Director in the Real Property and

Environmental group of Cibbons. P.C. in New Y<¡rk. She

counsels industry and municipalities on the regulatory
requirements of federal, state, and local environmental
compliance proce<Jures. Previously, she was General

Counsel to the Interstate Environmental Commission. a

tri-state enforcenrent authority, where she led litigation
to control and abate water pollution and ensure adequate

water and sewer infrastructure.

As a litigator, Eileen is also an activist. Along with the

Environmental Protection Agency and the New Jersey

Department of Environmental Protection, she negotiated a

$3 million settlement in federal court when a New Jersey

sewage treatment authority faiìed to meet federal Clean

Water Act discharge standards. She also succeeded in

curtailing the downstream escape of ffoatable debris from
the New York City Fresh Kills landfìll in the U.S. District
Court of New Jersey

Eileen canies on the leadership of her great-grandfather

in several ways In addition to serving on ELI's

Executive Committee, she is the first African American
woman to serve on the New York State Ba¡ Association

Executive Committee. She also chaired the Committee

on Environmental Law of the Association of the Ba¡ of
the City of New York, and was recognìzed by the New

York County Lawyers' Association
in 2005, receiving the Outstanding
Achievement Award.

When the New York State Bar's
president requested recommendations
on climate change, Eileen joined

the Task Force on Global Warming,
chaired by Council of Partners

member Mike Genard. Their report
emphasizes pubìic education and calls
for an ambitious 80 percent reduction
in state emissions by 2050. using
incentives and tax credits to help get

businesses on board. "Creen is the

new gold," she recently declared in

The PracticaL ReaL Estate Lawyer notes that "In today's
market if you are buiìding without LEED, you are

buiìding in obsoÌescence "

She is passionate about increased minority involvement
in sustainable development. "SuccessfuÌÌy promoting

diversity in the professional world is linked to a

sustainable environment by job training," according to

Eileen. "By enabling people of diverse backgrounds to
join the ranks of legal and environmental prof'essions,

we can continue to fight for environmental justice and

inffuence future generations just like the civil rights
leaders of yesterday."

Eileen's immigrant and African Caribbean heritage

are important reasons that her work addresses global
challenges faced by all people: climate change, toxic
pollution, economic disaster, and racism. At City Bar
and elsewhere, she has championed scholarships to boost

minority involvement in environmental law. She believes

that the hard work of minority attorneys who rise to

leadership roles in the legal community will lead to a state

of natural inclusion in which performance is the primary
way to measure success, and fìrms seek to diversify in

order to obtain the best attorneys possible.

Environmental groups, in her view, must involve
more people of color, and Eileen expects ELI to help

augment the ranks of minorities both in the legal and

environmental professions. She hopes to inspire others
just as John Sidney De Bourg inspired her.

Speaking of him, she laments, "l never had the good

fortune to meet him, but my mother idealized him for his

eìoquence and kindness toward those who couldn't help

themselves."
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"l always thought, 'lf he can, I can."'


